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 www.yhscn.nhs.uk 
@yhscn_mhdn #yhdementia 

 

Dementia and Older People’s Mental Health Bulletin  
August 2019 
 
Welcome!  

 
Welcome to the August 2019 issue of the NHS Yorkshire and the Humber Clinical 
Network (YHCN) bulletin that aims to bring you the latest news and information about 
dementia and older people’s mental health in the region. Please forward to any 

networks and colleagues who may be interested.  Thank you! 
 
Please find attached a summary of recent items included in the Rotherham NHS FT 

Library and Knowledge Service Dementia News Feed.  To access the News Feed go 

to: http://www.trftlibraryknowledge.com/dementia-bulletin.html.  You can ‘follow’ the 

newsfeed from the same webpage or register to receive a weekly dementia digest. 

 

In this issue: 
 

• Dementia and older people’s MH CN programme update 

• News 

• Sharing practice from Yorkshire and the Humber 

• New resources 

• Research 

• Dates for your diary 

 
Have a look at previous issues or download a PDF version of our bulletin here.  
 
Dementia and Older People’s MH CN Programme Update  

 
Dementia Diagnosis Rate 
The estimated diagnosis rate for people with dementia in Yorkshire and Humber was 

71.5% at the end of June 2019 higher than the national average of 68.5%.   

 

For a report on national, STP and CCG level diagnosis rates across the country please 

click here.  

 

CCGs can continue to access support to improve diagnosis rates from your Clinical 

Network team contact colinsloane@nhs.net 

 

 

http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/
http://www.trftlibraryknowledge.com/dementia-bulletin.html
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/mental-health-clinic/Dementia/YHSCNDementiaBulletin.php
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/mental-health-clinic/Dementia/Diagnosis.php#DDR
mailto:colinsloane@nhs.net
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Dementia Diagnosis Learning and Sharing Event  
On the 26 June 2019 we held a Clinical Network event in York to bring together local 

stakeholders from across Yorkshire & Humber to share learning and best practice 
relating to improving diagnosis rates.  Many thanks to the speakers and everyone else 
who attended who helped to make the day a great success. 
The slides and other helpful resources from the event have now been uploaded to the 

clinical network website and are available for download here: 
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/mental-health-clinic/Dementia/Dementia-
Meetings.php#DDREVENT 
 

Whole Systems Meeting - 6 June 2019 
A Whole Systems Approach - Understanding Psychological Symptoms In 

Delirium and Dementia  
 
Click on the links below to download the various presentations from the day:- 
 

MASTER SLIDE SET FROM THE DAY’S MORNING SESSION 
 
Professor Esme Moniz-Cook 
 

WORKSHOP A: Supporting individuals experiencing psychological distress and 
behavioural needs within Inpatient settings (both acute and MH services) 

WORKSHOP B: Perspective of a caregiver from a BAME group, supporting a family 
member experiencing psychological distress to live at home 

WORKSHOP C: Delirium case study – care home focus 

You can also listen to a series of podcast with each of the speakers from the 

event, to listen, click http://elfi.sh/yhdementia 

 

West Yorkshire & Harrogate ICS National Dementia Pilot 
The team are supporting the delivery of the national dementia pilot within West 
Yorkshire & Harrogate Health & Care Partnership (WYH HCP).  WYH HCP are one of 
only three national dementia pilot sites in England aiming to reduce non-essential acute 

hospital admissions for people living with dementia (PLwD). National data suggests that 
around 1 in 3 hospital admissions for PLwD may be avoidable.     
 
Stakeholders in WYH HCP area have chosen to focus on the following three priority 

areas: 
 
Delirium Training & Awareness Videos 
A set of four videos are being made to show what it is like to have an episode of 

delirium. The videos are aimed at healthcare professionals to raise their awareness of 
the signs and symptoms to look out for.  The Frailty team at Huddersfield Royal 
Infirmary are working on a fifth video about delirium aimed at care givers and the public 
which will also be included in this piece of work.   

 

http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/mental-health-clinic/Dementia/Dementia-Meetings.php#DDREVENT
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/mental-health-clinic/Dementia/Dementia-Meetings.php#DDREVENT
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Whole%20Systems%20Events/06%2006%202019/2019%2006%2006%20Abridged%20Presentation%20for%20upload%20to%20website.pdf
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Whole%20Systems%20Events/06%2006%202019/Esme%20Moniz%20Cook%20talk%206%20June%202019%20%20for%20participants.pdf
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Whole%20Systems%20Events/06%2006%202019/Workshop%20A%20-%20Case%20Study%20Emma%20Wolverson%20and%20Jo%20Inglis%20June%202019.pptx
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Whole%20Systems%20Events/06%2006%202019/Workshop%20A%20-%20Case%20Study%20Emma%20Wolverson%20and%20Jo%20Inglis%20June%202019.pptx
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Whole%20Systems%20Events/06%2006%202019/carer%20case%20study.docx
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Whole%20Systems%20Events/06%2006%202019/carer%20case%20study.docx
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Whole%20Systems%20Events/06%2006%202019/Workshop%20C%20-%20Delirium%20case%20study%20presentation%206.6.19.ppt
http://elfi.sh/yhdementia
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A ‘script read through’ took place on the 25 June 2019 involving carers of people who 
have experienced delirium along with members of the task and finish group. 

 
The end product will be an e-Learning package aimed at raising awareness of delirium 
among health care staff plus people living with dementia and their carers. 
For further information contact colinsloane@nhs.net 

 
Advance Care Planning (ACP) 
This work aims to increase opportunities for PLwD and family caregivers to talk about 
their wishes for future care, to record these wishes as an ACP and to enable sharing of 

this information with staff involved in their care including the ambulance service. 
 
Training for staff in how to start ACP conversations has been one area of need 
highlighted across all localities within WYH.  To improve staff skills and confidence in 

this area a programme of cascade training, which has been developed and evaluated in 
the north-west, is being rolled out across Yorkshire & Humber. Two education hubs (St 
Gemma’s Hospice and Wakefield Hospice) have trained up 20 facilitators so far.  The 
facilitators will cascade training to front-line health, social care and voluntary sector staff 

over the coming months.  Dates for training will be circulated across localities.  A further 
20 facilitators will be trained in the autumn. 
 
For further information contact penny.kirk@nhs.net. 

 
Reducing Distress in People Living with Dementia 
CLEAR Dementia Care has been rolled out across MH inpatient services and into care 
homes across Northern Ireland.  The emphasis is on empowering care home staff and 

the model includes a range of tools, including simple behaviour record charts, intended 
to help staff better understand the needs and underlying distress behaviours in 
residents with dementia.  
  

Dr Frances Duffy, the lead psychologist for CLEAR, presented at our June Whole 
Systems event and recorded a 5-minute podcast which you can listen to here: 
https://soundcloud.com/national-elf-service/sets/yhdementia  
 

A longer webinar explaining the CLEAR Dementia Care model is also available here: 
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/mental-health-clinic/Dementia/WYHHCPICS.php#CLEAR.   
 
As part of WYH HCP national dementia pilot work we are aiming to pilot CLEAR within 

2-3 localities with the emphasis on supporting care home liaison teams to use the 
model within care homes. 
  
For further information contact penny.kirk@nhs.net 

 
Engagement with People Affected by Dementia  
One of the cornerstones for delivery of the national pilot work is the ongoing 
involvement of people affected by dementia.  The Alzheimer’s Society has been 

commissioned, as lead provider, to establish a network/infrastructure for ongoing 
engagement and to develop a leaflet explaining about Advance Care Planning co-
produced with people affected by dementia 
 

mailto:colinsloane@nhs.net
mailto:penny.kirk@nhs.net
https://soundcloud.com/national-elf-service/sets/yhdementia
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/mental-health-clinic/Dementia/WYHHCPICS.php#CLEAR
mailto:penny.kirk@nhs.net
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News 
 

We must act now to beat dementia 
As the population ages the number of people living with dementia in the UK is expected 
to rise to one million within two years.  
 

Eat well and exercise: global guidelines to curb dementia  
The Times reports that the first international guidance of its kind has concluded people 
should eat more fruit, vegetables, fish and nuts and walk for about 25 minutes a day to 
reduce their risk of dementia. 

 
200 pharmacists recruited to tackle overprescribing in care homes 
A team of 200 clinical pharmacists are being recruited to reduce over prescribing in 
care home residents, NHS England has announced. 

 
The roll out is part of measures announced in the NHS long term plan to provide better 
services for care home residents. 
http://www.pulsetoday.co.uk/news/practice-news-/200-pharmacists-recruited-to-tackle-

overprescribing-in-care-homes/20038712.article 
 
The development of intercultural care and support for people with dementia from 
minority ethnic groups 

https://www.alzheimer-europe.org/Publications/Alzheimer-Europe-Reports 
 
Day 1: Boris backs Mail's dementia campaign 
Boris Johnson promised to fix the social care crisis 'once and for all' as he stood on the 

steps of Downing Street yesterday. 
  
HIN project – vision screening in falls services  
VISIBLE – Vision Screening to Improve Balance & Prevent Falls 

In 2017 the College of Optometrists reported that the rate of falls in older adults with 
visual impairment is almost twice as high compared to other older adults of the same 
age. 
https://healthinnovationnetwork.com/visible/ 

 
Rare dementia support – Rare Dementias 
Between 5% and 15% of people living with a dementia receive a diagnosis of a rare or 
young-onset dementia. The diagnosis of a rare dementia brings with it a set of unique 

and complex challenges. For example 30% of people living with a rare dementia first 
receive an incorrect psychiatric diagnosis. There is a widespread lack of understanding 
about rare dementias and a shortage of dedicated resources to support people affected 
by these dementias. 

http://www.raredementiasupport.org/ 
 
Film illustrating visual problems in PCA 
This beautiful short film from Created Out Of Mind shares stories and experiences of 

people living with Posterior Cortical Atrophy (PCA), a rare form of dementia that 
commonly affects vision. Lori, who is a carer to her husband John, and others who are 
living with PCA shed light on this little known type of dementia.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJkYOpLqaRA&feature=youtu.be  

https://www.express.co.uk/news/uk/1135455/dementia-NHS-Britons-change-lifestyles
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/edition/news/eat-well-and-exercise-global-guidelines-to-curb-dementia-59mbfkg7x
http://www.pulsetoday.co.uk/news/practice-news-/200-pharmacists-recruited-to-tackle-overprescribing-in-care-homes/20038712.article
http://www.pulsetoday.co.uk/news/practice-news-/200-pharmacists-recruited-to-tackle-overprescribing-in-care-homes/20038712.article
https://www.alzheimer-europe.org/Publications/Alzheimer-Europe-Reports
https://www.pressreader.com/uk/daily-mail/20190725/281642486769208
https://healthinnovationnetwork.com/visible/
http://www.raredementiasupport.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJkYOpLqaRA&feature=youtu.be
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PCA classification  

Consensus classification of posterior cortical atrophy 

https://www.alzheimersanddementia.com/article/S1552-5260(17)30040-7/pdf 

 

Driving with Dementia or Mild Cognitive Impairment Consensus Guidelines for 
Clinicians 
New Driving with Dementia or Mild Cognitive Impairment Consensus Guidelines for 
clinicians are now available to download. 

 
These guidelines have been endorsed by Alzheimer's Society, Driving Mobility, Royal 
College of Psychiatrists, Royal College of General Practitioners, Memory Services 
National Accreditation Programme, Royal College of Occupational Therapists and the 

British Psychological Society. 
 
They are free to download and if you have any comments or questions about the 
guidelines, or their use, please contact  

Kirsty Olsen - kirsty.olsen@ncl.ac.uk 
 
Read more at: https://research.ncl.ac.uk/driving-and-
dementia/consensusguidelinesforclinicians/  

 
Explore key issues in dementia care and research through four less 
common forms 
This online course covers four less common diagnoses of dementia, the people 

involved and the implications of these for our wider understanding. Core topics 
included: 

• the symptoms and science behind familial Alzheimer’s disease 

• behavioural variant frontotemporal dementia 

• dementia with Lewy bodies and  

• posterior cortical atrophy 

Read More HERE 
 

HEE redesigned dementia eLearning resources 
The e-learning programme in Dementia Care has been designed to enhance the 
training and education of the health and social care workforce. It focuses on the 
essential knowledge and skills needed to support and enable people living with 

dementia and their family carers to live as well as possible, wherever they live. 
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/dementia/ 
 
Dementia awareness e-learning 

The Social Care Institute for Excellence (SCIE) has launched an e-learning course to 

raise the awareness and skills of care staff who work with people with dementia.  The 

course seeks to improve the wellbeing and experience of people with dementia and 

also of the care staff working with them. 

 

This is a short video featuring children asking curious questions to people living with 
dementia and getting honest answers.   
 

https://www.alzheimersanddementia.com/article/S1552-5260(17)30040-7/pdf
https://research.ncl.ac.uk/driving-and-dementia/consensusguidelinesforclinicians/
mailto:kirsty.olsen@ncl.ac.uk
https://research.ncl.ac.uk/driving-and-dementia/consensusguidelinesforclinicians/
https://research.ncl.ac.uk/driving-and-dementia/consensusguidelinesforclinicians/
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/faces-of-dementia?utm_campaign=fl_june_2019&utm_source=newsletter_broadcast&utm_content=course03_cta&utm_medium=futurelearn_organic_email&utm_term=030619_NL_GENERAL
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/dementia/
https://www.scie.org.uk/e-learning/dementia
https://www.scie.org.uk/e-learning/dementia
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The video was made by the Alzheimers Society for Dementia Action 
Week:  https://youtu.be/YYnI_L3mH00  

 
Dementia Needs Assessment Update from Bradford 
An update to the full Dementia Needs Assessment was carried out in May 2015.  The 
update of all the latest available data can be found HERE 

 
More than 40% of A&E admissions from care homes could be avoided – freeing 
up 80,000 beds a year, says report 
NHS England’s Professor Alistair Burns said: “We are rolling out extra support to care 

homes to reduce unnecessary medication and strengthen the ties between GPs and 
care homes.” MORE HERE 
 
Adopting a healthy lifestyle helps reduce the risk of dementia 

New WHO Guidelines recommend specific interventions for reducing the risk of 
cognitive decline and dementia 
https://www.who.int/news-room/detail/14-05-2019-adopting-a-healthy-lifestyle-helps-
reduce-the-risk-of-dementia 

 
Talking about death can be life-changing for those you leave behind, 
says charity 
Research by Macmillan Cancer Support and YouGov shows 3 in 5 (62%) people in the 

UK have not spoken with their family or friends about their wishes in relation to their 
death. 
 

Almost 1 in 4 (23%) people who had been recently bereaved did not know all of their 

family or friends’ wishes and experienced one or more emotional, financial or practical 
issues as a result. 
 
The issues people experienced included being unsure if the funeral was what the 

person would have wanted (19%), emotional distress over not knowing what their 
wishes were (14%) and having to face unexpected financial costs following the death 
(9%). 
 

The charity has released new resources to help people start their death planning and 
open up these vital conversations. 
 

Macmillan Cancer Support warns millions of people are shying away from talking to 

their loved ones about death and are putting off making arrangements risking practical 
and emotional consequences for those left behind. 
 

Read more HERE 

 
Number living with dementia in North Somerset hits record high 
Alistair Burns, the NHS National Clinical Director for Dementia and Older People’s 
Mental Health, said: “Spotting dementia in a timely way means people get the care 

they need, when they need it, so it’s good news that more people are having their 
condition identified and their treatment delivered.  
READ MORE HERE 
 

https://youtu.be/YYnI_L3mH00
https://jsna.bradford.gov.uk/documents/Mental%20wellbeing/Dementia%20Health%20Needs%20Assessment%20Update/Dementia%20Needs%20Assessment%20Update%20April%202019.pdf
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/9579144/four-in-ten-care-home-emergency-admissions-could-be-avoided/
https://www.who.int/news-room/detail/14-05-2019-adopting-a-healthy-lifestyle-helps-reduce-the-risk-of-dementia
https://www.who.int/news-room/detail/14-05-2019-adopting-a-healthy-lifestyle-helps-reduce-the-risk-of-dementia
https://medium.com/macmillan-press-releases-and-statements/talking-about-death-can-be-life-changing-for-those-you-leave-behind-says-charity-3fd0ca862dfa
https://www.somersetlive.co.uk/news/number-living-dementia-north-somerset-2974365
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Palliative & End of Life Care 
This bulletin brings together key Palliative & End of Life Care research, news reports 

and journal articles to appear March - May 2019.  
Download HERE 

 

National Mental Health Dementia and Neurology Intelligence Network stakeholder 
survey 

PHE’s National Mental Health, Dementia & Neurology Intelligence Network, is always 
looking to tailor its products to your needs, where your feedback is vital to its continual 

improvement processes. Please complete the short survey here to provide comment on 
products and help improve them. 

 

April-July news bulletin from the Primary Care and Community Neurology 

Society 

Follow this LINK For MORE 
 
National End of Life Care Intelligence Network Webinar: Understanding deaths 

for the older population in England 
 
Follow this link to the slides that were presented on the webinar 
 

Sharing Practice from Yorkshire and the Humber 
 
The Yorkshire & Humber Psychological Professions Network 
Follow this link to a short video to learn more about the network and how it might help 

you 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUD_5JHr2kA 
 
The celebration report for Bring Me Sunshine is now available to download at 

https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/dementia 
 
Doncaster and Bassetlaw Dementia Strategy published 
Download HERE 

 
New Resources 
 
Music for Dementia 2020 welcomes NICE’s inclusion of music therapy in its 

updated standards 
• The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) has updated its 

dementia care recommendations to include music therapy  
• Music for Dementia 2020 launched earlier this year and is campaigning to make 

music free for people living with dementia  
• Currently there are more than 850,000 people living with dementia in the UK who 

could benefit from music  
 

THE decision to include music therapy in NICE’s updated quality standards on 
dementia will pave the way for thousands of people to benefit from it. Practitioners are 
encouraged to offer activities such as music therapy, exercise, aromatherapy, art, 

http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Bulletin/2019/July%202019/Palliative%20and%20End%20of%20Life%20Care%20June%202019.pdf
https://surveys.phe.org.uk/TakeSurvey.aspx?SurveyID=mlKJ7965H
https://mailchi.mp/p-cns/latestnews-1008997?e=c39fd0cd46
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Bulletin/2019/July%202019/PHE%20Deaths%20of%20Older%20people%20webinar%20March%202019%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUD_5JHr2kA
https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/dementia
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Bulletin/2019/July%202019/Doncaster%20Dementia%20Strategy2019.pdf
https://musicfordementia2020.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d8f4dac8800d08a3320e4bca1&id=5972478691&e=b2898b2026
https://musicfordementia2020.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d8f4dac8800d08a3320e4bca1&id=d7b0b7999e&e=b2898b2026
https://musicfordementia2020.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d8f4dac8800d08a3320e4bca1&id=78fdaa3dd3&e=b2898b2026
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gardening, baking, reminiscence therapy, mindfulness and animal assisted therapy “to 
help promote their wellbeing”. 

 
NICE have also stated that GPs along with other health and social care practitioners 
should have discussions with dementia patients and their families about their life 
experiences, preferences and circumstances to find out which activities they would 

prefer and which are available locally. 
 
NICE quality standards draw from NICE guidance and make recommendations 
describing high-quality care in priority areas to improve. 

 
Dementia Care: Living Well as Dementia Progresses – Online Course 
Learn how to prepare for the future as dementia progresses and how to seek support.  
As dementia progresses, those with the condition are less able to share their views and 

wishes. Studies show that it’s best to talk about the future early on, with the support of a 
healthcare professional. On this course, based on findings from the NIHR-funded SEED 
project, carers can learn how to be better prepared and supported to ensure quality of 
life and comfort for themselves and the person living with dementia.   

Find out more https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/comfort-care 
 
NHS RightCare: Frailty Toolkit 
Optimising a frailty system -  increasing numbers of people are at risk of developing 

frailty and people living with frailty are experiencing unwarranted variation in their care. 
This toolkit will provide you with expert practical advice and guidance on how to 
commission and provide the best system wide care for people living with frailty. Access 
the Tool Kit HERE 

 

 
 
Dementia Commissioning Knowhow 
Anew resource developed by @YHSCN_MHDN in collaboration with NHS England and 
NHS Improvement, will support clinical commissioning groups and sustainability and 

transformation partnerships working to improve #dementia care services.  
 
Research and innovation 
 

Anyone affected by Dementia is encouraged to join Dementia Research. 
Follow this link to Join Dementia Research 
Join Dementia Research 
 

Join Dementia Research GP leaflet 
 

 
Sheet 1 
Sheet 2 

https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/comfort-care
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Bulletin/2019/July%202019/frailty-toolkit-june-2019%20(1).pdf
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Bulletin/2019/July%202019/frailty-toolkit-june-2019%20(1).pdf
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/KNOW%20HOW%20DOCS/Knowhow_Final.pdf
https://learn.joindementiaresearch.nihr.ac.uk/
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Bulletin/2019/July%202019/GPs%20JDR%20sheet%201.pdf
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/media/PDFs/mhdn/Dementia/Bulletin/2019/July%202019/GPs%20JDR%20sheet%202.pdf
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Routines of resistance: An ethnography of the care of people living with dementia in 
acute hospital wards and its consequences 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0020748918302682 
 
The impact of primary care incentive schemes on care home placements for people 
with dementia 

https://www.york.ac.uk/che/news/news-2019/che-research-paper-164/ 
 
Join Dementia Research Winter 2019 e-bulletin 
https://mailchi.mp/1196ab5e1d5d/nihr-crn-yorkshire-and-humber-jdr-winter-e-

newsletter-2840325?e=db8bb4eb81 
Alzheimer’s Research UK has just published findings from the first wave of a 
national dementia perceptions survey called the Dementia Attitudes Monitor 
Key findings include: 

• More than half of UK adults (52%) now say they know someone with dementia. 

• Only half (51%) recognise that dementia is a cause of death* and more than 1 in 

5 (22%) incorrectly believes it’s an inevitable part of getting older. 

• Only 34% of people believe it’s possible to reduce the risk of dementia, 

compared with 77% for heart disease and 81% for diabetes.  

• Three-quarters (73%) of adults would want to be given information in midlife 

about their personal risk of developing dementia later in life, if doctors could do 

so. 

*Base: Adults 15+ in UK without a dementia diagnosis (2,354) 

To find out more about the results of the Dementia Attitudes Monitor and access the full 
report, visit www.dementiastatistics.org/attitudes 

Review article suicide and dementia  
Concerns about suicide risk in people with dementia have been increasing in recent 

years along with a discourse about rational suicide and assisted suicide. Read More 
HERE 
 
Dates for your diary 

25 September 2019 

Clinical Network Whole Systems event – focus on “Living Well with Dementia .. a better 

chance when we all work together.”  Booking opening very soon! 

 

1 October 2019 

Pioneer Workshop, Leeds.  Are you thinking about setting up a Meeting Centre in your 

community?  To register click here 

 

Alzheimer’s Research UK will host their inaugural Clinical Conference. 12 
November 2019, 9:15 AM – 4:30 PM  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0020748918302682
https://www.york.ac.uk/che/news/news-2019/che-research-paper-164/
https://mailchi.mp/1196ab5e1d5d/nihr-crn-yorkshire-and-humber-jdr-winter-e-newsletter-2840325?e=db8bb4eb81
https://mailchi.mp/1196ab5e1d5d/nihr-crn-yorkshire-and-humber-jdr-winter-e-newsletter-2840325?e=db8bb4eb81
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dementiastatistics.org%2Fattitudes&data=02%7C01%7CLaura.Phipps%40alzheimersresearchuk.org%7Cb300237e812042db550208d68a8ff56f%7C3ff0862ec34d4576a3e9bd4ff57a08c0%7C0%7C0%7C636848748228327394&sdata=e%2FCKwUcdDm9lsP5C5Ae6wSu7x2UFrzWQj3c%2FKZcNLiA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/international-psychogeriatrics/article/suicidal-behavior-and-assisted-suicide-in-dementia/1AB5434AFBFA3C1B14CCBC0F236781EC
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/international-psychogeriatrics/article/suicidal-behavior-and-assisted-suicide-in-dementia/1AB5434AFBFA3C1B14CCBC0F236781EC
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/uk-meeting-centres-support-programme-pioneer-workshop-in-leeds-registration-58648516291
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This event will be multi-specialty and is open to relevant clinicians, offering support for 
clinical practice and providing insight into innovation and relevant research progress in 

Alzheimer’s disease. 
 
The Conference will feature sessions on topics including: 
·       Mild cognitive impairment diagnosis. 

·       Innovation in the field. 
·       Clinical trial research. 
·       Risk reduction. 
·       Scope for change in the future of clinical services for dementia. 

 
Professor Alistair Burns, National Clinical Director for Dementia in NHS England is 
chairing the conference. 
 

Registration is now live for the event taking place in London on 12 November at 
alzres.uk/ClinicalConference   
 
If you have any questions, please get in touch with 

George.Lankester@alzheimersresearchuk.org  

 

 

Links and Partner Organisations  

• Interested in Adult Mental Health? Why not check out the Yorkshire and the Humber 

Mental Health Network News? Click here to read more. 

• Yorkshire and the Humber Clinical Networks. Click here for the website. 

• Yorkshire and the Humber Clinical Senate. Click here for the website. 

Best Wishes 

Chris, Colin, Penny, Rod, Sara and Tolu 

 

Yorkshire & Humber Dementia and OPMH Clinical Network Team 

Who produces this bulletin? 

This bulletin is produced by the Yorkshire and Humber Clinical Network for Dementia 
and Older People’s Mental Health. It is provided on an opt-out basis.  If you received 
this email in error, or no longer want to receive the bulletin, email 
england.yhscn@nhs.net with the words 'Unsubscribe Dementia Bulletin' in the subject 

line. 
 
Disclaimer: The content of this bulletin does not necessarily reflect the views of NHS 
England, but is provided as a rapid information service for staff interested in Dementia 

Clinical Network.  All links from this bulletin are provided for information only.  A link 
does not imply endorsement of that site.  We do not accept responsibility for the sites 
linked to, or the information displayed there. 

 

https://www.alzheimersresearchuk.org/about-us/our-influence/for-clinicians/clinical-conference-2019/
mailto:George.Lankester@alzheimersresearchuk.org
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/mental-health-clinic/mental-health-network/MH-documents-and-links.php
http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/about/index.php
http://www.yhsenate.nhs.uk/index.php
mailto:england.yhscn@nhs.net
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